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WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

[ transactions in the Oommercial World Dar
'

< B
ing the Past Six Days-

MODERATE DEMAND FOR MONEY

TIio Many Complications on This Side
CniiHO n Weakness In American

Securities Abroadncoclpt4-
of Grnlti-

TIio Wrck In Kiisitiess Circles.
CHICAGO , Feb. fi. [Special Telegram t (

. the HKK.I Local linancinl affairs are wlthou
Important change sluco tin ; last weekly ro-

view. . Hankers report a moderate demam
for money and ol a more miscellaneous char-
nctcr. . wllli rntlicr more funds for disposal
Outside parties have requested tuoro favors
anil some paper of this chixr.icter has beet
ncceplcd , though thcro Is no disposition 02-

thn part of local bnnkcrs to largely increast
their discount lines In that direction.
little Inquiry for accommodations came fron
( peculators , the upward tendency In pro-

visions and prospects for a war In Kuropi
tending to encourage trading for futtiru de-

livery to some extent. Shippers of produci
and packers nppuar to bo nblo to matmgi
their business without tliu assistance of tin

banks nt present. Merchants In the whole
Palo mercantile trade nro borrowing soini-

inonov , but not In very l.vrgi

amounts , ntui chiclly to discoun
bills of Koods pmchascd for tli-

Bptlng trade. Interest rates were n llttl-

nioru favorable to borrowers , though tli
slightly reduced rates may not be iejnrdc-
as genornl , chiefly in well known and rest !

lar customers of their bank. First class locn-

jiaper Is accepted at 0 to 7 percent. , rathe-
niotu at the Inside figure than during tin

week previous. Occasional boinnvcrs pa ]

7 to 8 per cent. Shipments of currency ti-

the country iiru licht mid the receipts enl ;

fair. Collections are not veiy good , n-

ntorms in many sections of the noithwcs-
Imvo Inierlored'wlth business to a e-rent ex-
tent. . Money in eastern financial centers ap-

jieais to bo In good supply and Interest rale
slightly easier. Advices liom KuroDcni
markets Indicated loss stringency In tha
quarter , wltli Incicased bank balances am
lower rates of Interest. Ouufitloiis wore re-

ported In shipper's slxtv-dtiv blllson Londoi-
nt -lKlWl1 * and the market closet
Btoady iitl.bl ( 4Siy. Now York exchangi
was In moderate supuly , but Urn demand wa
light and the mniltct ruled dull and weak
Sales weio iniulo between banks at ' to 4

cents discount per Sl.tXX ) nnd the nmrke
closed quiet at 'Si to 10 cunts discount. For
clgn exchange has ruled quiet but very tliu
during the pist weuk. The demand was lair
but ollerlngs ofeoiumercl.il bills were llghte
and small transactions. Speculation In rail-
road stocks WHS moderately active on tin
New York exchange during the week. Tin
feeling was unsettled and nervous. Fluctu.i
lions in prices were ficquent , though withli
comparative !) nanow ranges and average !

lower , with rather more attention given ti-

the leading Mocks. .Merchants In Kugllsl-
nnd Cerman markets were more Inclined ti
boll In view ot the continued labor troubles
complications abroad and the interst.itic-
oinmorco bill , lees Irom abroad indicati-
n weaker feeling In American secitrites gen
crally and prices of Kuropc.in securities nisi
suffered a maikcd docllue. Sales of stock 01
the Now York block exchange for the weel
aggregate a.UOO.OOOslmro.s. The leading pro-
duce markets liuvo exhibited eonsiderabli
activity In a speetil.itlvo way dnrlngtho wee )

under ipvlow , but the forwarding trade ha
been only fair. An unsettled teellng nro-
vailed and prices inled with consideiable ir-
regularity , although within a compaiativul !

small range. Karly in the week Uiu teelliif
was dull and dracgmi; in nil leading gralt
markets and prices iiiled lower but unset
tied. Tlio condition of political allaiis li
Europe , the decline In toieign securities nm-
n tcduction In supplies on ii.ind Imp.iited
trllle Rliongcr tone in a general way am
prices rallied slightly. Provisions shaied ii
the goner.il we.ikiiess eaily , but the ligli
stocks reported eneouiaged more hbcrn
buying and prices weio advanced to tli
highest tinurus of the season. Kecelpls o-

eraln and liui stock have been coinp.untivul1
light at all the principal western market
nnd shipments have been modoiat' ) ot tl-
ilormerand rather tree of the latter. Pro-
visions have been forwarded with consider
nblo freedom. Labor tumbles at the ben
board havochecked the oxpoittrado in botl
cram and provisions. Packing in the vves-

Is piogro-.slng moilor.Uely and the shoittv ,'
for the season bus been further Increased-

.FO11TJTNINTH

.

CONGKI3S9.

801111 tc.-

AVXsni.OTON
.

. Feb. 5. In tint senate tli-

liotiso bill to authorise the constuictlon of
Wagon and toot passenger bildga over th-

.Mississippi. river at East Dubuque , 111. , an-

Dubuqiio , la. , was taken up and passed.
The senate passed sixty-six pension bills

among them tha house bill granting a per
ulon of Sot) a month to the widow of Brig ;

dler General Thomas Francis Measlier ; th
house bill Increasing the pension of the wldo-
of Colonel James Homnhill Jones , of th
marine corps , from S"-0 to 10 per month ; th-

eenata bill Increasing the pension ol th
widow of Major General Hunter to SSO pe
month , nnd one giving an army nur.se S15pe
month ; ono giving a volunteer nurse S'i"pc
month ; ono Increasing the ionsion of th
widow of Commodore Splcor to SW , and on
Increasing the pension of the widow o
Colonel Loren linrritt to 100.

The senate then proceeded to the consider
ntion of the Indian appiopriation bill. Th
bill ( which contains fifty-two printed paaes
was passed without a woid of discussion am
with no morn delay than was consistent wit
Us very innld leading.

The senate bill to Incorporate the Atlanll
& Pacific Ship Hallway company ( the Kad-
Toliauntepoc bill ) was then taken up as th
special order.-

Mr.
.

. Morcan discussed the bill at consider :
bio length.

Finally Mr , Hoar icmarkcd that the sul-
Ject was n very Important one, that It ha
not been ox peeled to come up. and that coi
frequently but low senators were in the chaii-
bci , and ho sugsested whether the senate
would not prefer to continue his speech o
Wondav.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said that hn would.-
Mr.

.
. Halo onered an amendment that , e-

.cept
.

as to the guarantee of S7.r Ou.otX )

pressly provldedln the bill , the United State
should bo hi no resuect whatever llablu lu-

nv dcbloroiilluaUmi ot the company.
The senate then adjourned.

llllllHO.-
WASIUNOTOX

.
, Fob. 5. The speaker lal-

baforo the house the senate bill for the r
funding of diiect taxes.-

Mr.
.

. lieaid of Missouri moved that It bo n
(cried to the committed on judiciary. Agree
to yens. KM ; nays. M-

.Mr.
.

. llttrmur of Ponnsylvanla prosente
resolutions of the Pennsylvania leglslutui-
in favor of tha Miller plenro-pneumoiila bl-

ii uml the lilll fur tint establishment of agrlcu-
taral uxiwrlinnut stations. Jtuforml.

The house thru ] roceed&d to tlioconsldon-
tlon of the bill for the payment of what ai
known us "Fcurth of July claims. " Aftt-
Bomo discussion the bill was passed. It ai-
proprlatei about 81SJOO.

Tim house thoi Into committee of the who
on the diplomatic aiid cwnsulnr bill. Aftt
debate , but without action , the commute
rose nnd tUo house udjourneu.

Gar* Hlmsrir Awuy.-
HOCKVIM.H

.
CKNTIIK , L. I. , Feb. 5. ,

very uiipKj > esliii looking man was sec
by fourFre p rt ystermen noting in astrani-
luanuer near Uill Crovk , In that village , th-

afternoon. . Tht mien tb uht ho was ano-
caped lunfttU kid Et k nt to capture hlii
cud nttor ctik.1 * Uiu wan WAS canght, 11

four captors 4tl: re4 the man sliouuxl i
broken HuctUh : " 1 did not ct
Ills tlnotvk II was the other man wli
got the ut* y ad I got nam >." TI
men coucli4 4 U t thtlr ) ris Ber was tli
murderer ol rfcllif.Scfc Uwil r ;

Urcilau nud hrAugkt klut kera ad arr.iigue-
Mm bofot * Julie * TV Hiccv The nun ua-
liUnamoM J kk r Uvltch. n llinit'aI-
an. . 11 o duU4 kft rlug kaythliir) uboi
the munlor a d s ld ha kad beoo working 1

Isllp until a WMk ago. Ho was remande-
lor ton days tt all w tUe authorities tliuo I

The ncnatn mul hof.su conferees on th-
utliHilygumr bill tiulM to reach an agrei

n t on. tue iursuioye terday nnd adjoiirne
tin III Tuesday ,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Signing of the Intor-Btnto Com-
merce

¬

UIU Hni No Effect.-
Nr.w1

.

Yonu , Feb. 5 , [ Special Teloeram to
the lrr.1! The fact that the president had
signed the Inter-sUto commerce bill exercises
very llltlo Influence on the market to-day. It
was expected that this event would bo used
by the bears as n club to break the market ,
but heavy buying by big bull operators yes-

terday
¬

Rave n very firm undertone to deal ¬

ings. Thobtillsldo was aided also by a better
feeling on all foreign exchanges. London
prices for American stocks were all higher ,

and cables brought some good buying orders ,

St Paul was notably strong on buying by n
pool , which was formed a few day? ago to bid
It and force the shorts to cover , S. V. White
wns a hrgo bnjcr of Union Pacific , nnd the
shorts' Interest In it being large , nn ad-

nnco
-

of 1 per cent was easily secured.-
Strlisc

.

news was rather unfavorable , It being
alleged that thf ro was a prospect early next
WCOK that all of the Heading men would go-
out.. It was nlso announced that the long-
shoremen

¬

at HulTalo refused to unload vcs5els-
loulcrt by non-union men at New York , and
altogether the situation was regarded as very

The bankstatement; , showing % de-
crease

-

In the reserve of ? ISJ00.( was an tin-
favorable factor, but in the absence ot any
selling piessurp , prices held very sternly. The
whole market boomed during the closing
hours. Shorts werelarscbuyersandthobulls
pressed their advantage , marking the Gran-
gers and Vanderbllts up fully - per Lent.
Coat stocks responded In a less marked do-
gren

-

to thn bull furore , owing to the strikes ,

which It was claimed would proyo very dis-
astrous

¬

to the coal roads.-

Y

.

Sutistnntinl Approval.-
VfF.vr

.

POINT , Neb. , Feb. 5.Specnl| ! to the
UKI : . | On the evening of February i! sevetal-
of the friends of Hon. Jacob 11. liauett , ol-

Wlsnor , assembled nt his residence and on
behalf of his constituents , who approved the
cotir.se taken by Air. liarrott In the Into sena-

torial controversypresontcd him with a gold-

headed cane. , I ndgu Drynut , in presenting
the cane, spoke as follows :

Accept this slight token of the regard ol
those who sought to do you honor , nnd wlui
now esteem you moro than over. 1 feel lliat-
no words of mlno can fitly express the emo-
tions of my bieast or the grateful feelings of
your fellow Men may be false , even
the good and true may die. but principles can
never perish. They aie like the indestructi-
ble atoms of which ancient philosophers be-
lieved

¬

the world was made :

Tiulli crushed to earth shall ilso again ,
The eternal years of Uod are heis :

But eiror , wounded , writhes in pain
And dies among his wor.ihlppers.-

Mr
.

U.urott leplind : "Fellow T

accept this token , not for Its intrinsic value
but as an emblem of your esteem , which 1
value , and of my responsibility to you. "

Amongst the prominent present
were Kov. J. Kitpslng , Ur. T. D. Thompson
a'lil Hon. ( ' . C. MoMsh. A.I ) . Heemer , ol-

lieemcr , this county. Is understood to be the
chief among tliu donors-

.Onklnml

.

Kcllglonsly Hcvlvcd.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Feb. 5. (.Special to the

HEK.I The Methodists of this place aio In

the midst of a crcat revival , which began the
1st of January , nnd will continue so long as
manifestations are made towards lellcion ,

Ur. Koo and Kov. Phelns , of Oinnlin , have
been assisting Hev. Henry. Twonty-foin
conversions have been made , nnd among the
number some of Oakland's leading business
men. It appeals out town is awaking from
her lothaigy on the u-llglous question. Onlj
Methodist fire could mouse the people to n

sense of their duty.-

St.

.

. 1'nuJ's | K Illnzc.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Feb. 5. Eaily yesterdaj
morning lire was discovered In Christenson's-
store. . It spread rapidly nnd soon destroyed
the entire block , Inllletlnga loss on buildings
and stock amounting to $33,000 , instiled foi
about S2",0 JO. Nine business houses were
consumed and the greater tiart of the con ¬

tents. it Is believed to bo the work of an in-
cendiary.

¬

. as an explosion was beard just be-

fore
-

thodlscoveiy ol the lire.

The Norfolk Asylum Inspected.-
Nouroi.if

.
, Neb. , Feb. 5. [Special Tele-

gram to the Hii.J: : The senate committee
was here to-day inspecting the new asyltnr-
building. . All woio highly pleased with It-

Th y left to-nlglit lor Omaha.

Seized n Cnrof Hoor.-
Dr.s

.

Motxis la. , Feb. 5. [ Special Tele-

gnmi to tlio Uni : . ] This morning Constabli
Potts discovered &oiiie men unloading a car-
load ot beer on a sidetrack at Louis Fritz' ;

storehouse. The beer was from Georco "Wag

tier, Hock Island. On investigation it wa1

found that Wanner had no permit to blili
Into tliu eltv and had no permit to set
or keep lor sale. County Attorney Phillip
advised Potts to It , which he did altci-
It hail been unloaded , and the whole carloa (

of seveial hundred cases was placed in tin
stoiohoubti under chaigo of an olllcer. when
It will remain till judicially disposed of.

Saloon Hoopers Indicted.M-
AUS.IIAM.TOWN

.

, la. , Feb. n. [ Sppcla-
Tclegiam to the Bun. ] The now Matshal
county grand jury , composed ofsevnn mem-
bers witliout n from this city
Is Indicting all the Marshnlltown saloon :

which have heretofore oscaped. Frank Heck
with , John llawklnson and Jake Thlnnes'
have been auested and several otheis havi-
skipped. .

NOT II IS-

Xow York Hnnkor-t 1'rofcr-
Itooin to His Company.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Feb. ! > . [Special Telegram t-

tholliu.
<

: . | The following Is taken Irom tin
"Wall Stioet Cosslp" in the Times : "llo
ports from Washington about Secretary Man
iilng's probable resignation Irom the cabinet
to take charge of the now bank here , pre-
pared Wall stiect yesterday for the an-

nounceiiicnt that both ho nnd Treasure !

Jordan had handed In their resignations
Barely more than pissing mention followci
the announcement. No ono supposes Ilia-

Manning's ictlreiiiftiit will affect values li
any way. With this prospect the event bO'
comes ono of peisouid gobsip and commcn-
only.. Bankets do not , ns n rule , welcome
the new Institution with much cordiality , be-

cause, they say, the banks have all they can
do now to get along , ami that frosti competi-
tion cannot make theli business better. Ai
the same time they icaliio that capital
uasler

I-

lor Investments , nnd tlio promoters ol-

thtt new bank cannot bo deteried from outer
Ing the field. As It will bo useless to deerj
the bank openly , opinions to the effect thai
the room of tbu now bank would bo piofentii-
to Us company find cautious oxpiesslon. ll
may bo aestimed that Mi. Manning mid hi''
associates will , under such circumstances
encounter little unspoken criticism. Mr
Jordan , It Is nndeistood , is to be vice-prusl
dent of the now bank , ami It will bo far frou
surprising should Charles J. Canada Icuvi
the sub-treasury tor a place In tlio dliectory
The best prophets immo Assistant Secretary
Faitchlld asUionuxtseoretaiyorthotroasuty
They do not bellevo that the cabinet wlllbi-
blmkon up. "

TltiLKr.UAI'IT XOTI3S.
Heath it Co. , Nuw York stock brokers

lulled yesterday.-
Kva

.

Fisher , aeod olehty-fivo , was burned
to dentil near Lima , O. , yesterday.

Snow , followed by fair weather and colde-
tomperatiiro are the predictions for to-day ,

Five hundred Pennsylvania miners wen
granted in wages jesterday to prevent i
btrlko ,

Abbott received two votes In the Now Jor
spy loglslaluro jeterday , tha lull strength o
the joint convention.

There were no JIBW developments In tin
great strike In Now York yesterday and busl
ness is still greatly Impeded.

Word has just been received of the loss o
the bark Astracan on Mothnurn island 1 >

cumber 17. All the eiew were saved.
Another conspiracy l ) llulearlins iuSeivh-

tn liiMido Bulgaria has been discovered am
steps taken to piuvent thu plot being carriet-
out. .

Kx-Postmnstor Martin Oleson , of Dayton
la. , wuinrrtuted in Minneapolis yesterday 01
the churso of cmbmllug Si.bUO of uovorn-
incut

-

funds.-
A

.

Sioux Falls ( Uak. ) farmer named Dela-
mo

-

shot himself Friday , and while the cor-
oner's jury was holding un Inquest over Hit
remains his mother died with nil tlmsyi"
toms of polsonlup , It Is ilioueht that IXel-
anuo aUiulnlslered thedcee ''joforfi coramlltiUi

INGERSOU'S' BOTTLE ,

How It and Ilia Wedding Ooat Relieved a

Picket From Datj ,

SCOTT SCOOPS THE SCALLOPS.

Senators IVho Were Army Prlrntcfl-
StrcctCar Passes I'ovvdcrcil I'A-

mcr
! -

of Mlchljjan Pic-

ture
¬

1iirolmBCr.s ,

WASIIISOTOX , Feb. 3. | Correspnndcnce oi

the UKK.J "An interesting Instance In wn-
ihlslory was developed in the pension office

the other day ," said nn Illinois veteran this
inornine. "And it Is n bit from thoniinal-
of Colonel Uob Ingcrsoll's command. While
Colonel Ingersoll's regiment was bivouacked
at the fair ground at Pcorla , covering several
days , the ; became Intensely cold
Tlio condition of public feeling at tliat time
togelhei with the desire of the colonel to give
the bojs some drill and discipline , led him U

throw out all tha snfcgunids of the camp , mu-

lguaidswere put on duty. It was dis-

agreeable ami the colon cl said It was a pitj-
to keep the poor follows on the pi ckct when

there was no danger-
."It

.

was just befoio the com mand moved
south that the commander was man led. The

was as disagiecableas ono could lin-

nglne snow , Ice and cutting winds. Never-
theless the guards weio on duty , Just the
same as they weio wheio thu liirlitiiig was
expected. All of the arrangements lor the
marriage of the commander were madewhen-
he rode out to thu lair giounds to see the
boys. Hiding around the lines lie discovered
the pickets shivering , nnd his sympathies
were thoioughly aroused. Finally ho vvae
hailed by one poor follow.

" 'Colonel'said he'I am about to fiewe ,

Yon must glvu mo a bottle of w hlsky and nn
overcoat or lolleve me , 01 you will move with
one less private. '

' "You shall have all three , ' icplicd the
colonel , and suiting his words with action he
pulled oir his ovcicoat , and ns he handed It to-

Ihoguaul said :
" 'Thole , take Hint overcoat. In the inside

pocket jou will find n bottle ot whisky.
Now , you are relieved from duty. 1 won't
have any picket duty on such a day as this. '

"And the colonel lode oil lo tlio city. It
was discovered afterward that the overcoat
he gave to the soldier was tbe ono made with
his wedding suit. Well , the man served
through the war with Colonel Ingeisoll , and
emerged with Impahed health. Hehas iheu-
matlsm

-

, which ho declares was contiacted
while on guard duty that day. when ho al-
most

¬

Ho lecontly applied for a pen-
sion

¬

, and told this story in his pioof of dls-
iiblllt

-
> contracted in the set vice-

."Colonel
.

Ingersoll never believed in disci-
pline

¬

, ' continued the veteran , "nnd I may
add he never had any discipline in his com ¬

mand. 1 was with him , and it thcio was ono
thing lie despised moro than another It was
what he called 'show business' the routine
work intended to discipline. Ho believed that
his command ought to make up In bravery
What It lacked in discipline when the mo-
ment

¬

tor action comes. And 1 may say he
inculcated much ol that feeling In his men-
.He

.

used to pieach to them that It made no-
dilfcienco when n man died , or how he died ;

and seemed to want the men to bo In a mood
of leeklossness all the time not In a mood
to I brow away life , but to stand up and im-
pel U It to win a battle-

."Tho
.

colonel has ono trait of character
which endeaied him to every man under
him. It was that ot aqunintlng himself pei-
sonally

-
with eacli one. And ho was the

arbitrator ot many llttlo troubles , peisonal
and impoisonal with the men. He would sit
around with the privates , down on the com-
mon level , nnd tell stones and address them
bvlhelr Chiistlaii names. , and thev nil felt
that he was theli individual fiiend , which
was true , foi an insult to one othis men was
nn insult to him. "

** *
'Teleli mo my usual dose , " said William

L. Kcott , the mllllonaiiu icpresentative from
the Kilo , Pa. , distilet , addressluir a sable
waller in the house lestauraut the other
day.

Five minutes elapsed after the waller dis-
appeared

¬

down the halchwnv , and lie reapp-
onieU

-

with a chafing dish well filled with
oysti'is , . Under the dish was an alcohol
lamp. Mr. hcott , talking to abwaim ot ment-
hols

¬

and calei.s! generally , set about to cook
his lunch , lelieving the waiter who was at-
tending

¬

him. lie lighted the lamp , put in
Ills seasonings , and sat watching thu dish
simmer. Thohteam pouied up , thu fumes
filled the spacious dining loom and people's
mouths watered ns the savoiy dish reached
a point of puifectlon.-

Mr.
.

. Hcott isan epieinian , altlioush a dys-
pepticlooking man , and it took but a few
minutes lei him to be able to pom out a lunch
which would tempt a Frenchman. Often ho-
is seen duplicating this oidei , and he has the
icputatlon of being the most thoiough lunch-
con tunclei nt the capllol. he owns a largo
laim down on thu Mainland coast , has n
steel launch , and soveial times each summer
takes n paity down the bay fet shellfish , can-
v.isb.icic

-

duck and the other good tilings
found only In that vicinity. Ho superintends
the cooking on thu launch or farm , and his
guests say he spreads thu bust table ot nnv
man In lliocountiy.-

Ahram
.

S. Hewitt.nowniayorof Now York ,

lias thu reputation ot being a good diner , mm
his guests nlwavs desiio an invitation re-
peated to visit his place. They bicakfast-
trom 0 In the moininc till 1 o'clock in thu
afternoon , a special meal being prepaied for
each as lie or slio appeals tor It , and then
theie Is an old-fashioned dinner served latu-
in thucienlng , at a time when most folks
take a snack lei bed-time.

Most of the famous diners have disap-
peared

¬

from congress , and nearly all of those
who go down to the restaurants lor lunch be-

tween
¬

ono and two o'clock each afternoon
dm Ing thu session take soup or raw oy.steia
and go back to woik with llttlo ceremony.
Occasionally a senator llko blanfoidot Ga-
litoinia

-

, or Palmer ol Michigan , or Cameron
ot Pennsylvania , gets n numbci ol the
stalcbiucn together and "sets it up" to the
croud , nnd a table suiuumded bvnlmll-
doen

-
will sit for nn hour 01 so , but this Is-

seldom. . Usually n senator goes In ulono and
eats hastily nnd is away.-

In
.

the hoiiho there is voiy much less atten-
tion paid to those sitting ntound than in thu-
senate. . It Is a 1.110 thing to see n member
"hot up" the lunch lo any ono. Foi in-

fitnice
-

, Randall slips In nnd pours down a-

platu of soup , or n on the half-shell ,

and Is out beloieho Is discovered , except by-
tlio"waiter and cashier. Holmaii continues
to lunch on a cup of hot tea and biwid and
butter , while Heagan of Texas , who
gained the seat of bonator Matoy , ran drop
down a steak-aiid-onlons quicker than ouo
can say .lock Robinson.-

Thu
.

western men eat fnsl , llin eastern men
slow. Tlio former cat moro soup than the
latter , who taku oysters ruvv , icneially , and
often Include a bottle of beer,

** *Piobably a more profitable hour cannot bo
spent than that occupied in stud } ing the
blosraphlu-s of members of congress as pub-
lished in thu annual edition ot the congres-
sional directory. It Is there that can be seen
the beginning of their public llfo and thn-
piosross through It of ninny ot the nation's
most honoicd , rcsnecUul and successful men.
Them aiu many of the members of congress
who held numerous olllcos before they w re-
elected to represent their constituents among
the national law-makers , many of; whom
have risen from the moro humbler positions
than Is ordinarily the caso. Thn time of
holding and title of their icspectlvu olllces
can bo ascertained by searching the direct-
ory..

la this connection It Is Interesting to par-
tlculnily

-
noio what a large propoi tlon of tiic

members of the present semite weio privates
In the Mexican war and the war ot the re-
bullion though principally in the Inlter.and n
canvass ot thucongiessionaldlrcctoiy. which
Is regaidedns a lellaWa register , elicits the
lact that at least nine members of thu present
senate onlisU d In soldier llfo a.s privates.
Several or them entered the Mexican war u-
dpuvates , the.se being the Intu Senator John A.
Logan , who unlisted In the Illinois volun-
teers and later became quartermaster in tliu-
fuuiu stiuggln , and bttmiior Uecrge of Mlsals-
bippl

-

, Is a voteian of the -Mexican war, hav-
ing entered thu First regiment uf MissUsippI
volunteers In tnnt strui; Io, and which iegl
mont w.is under the command of Colonel
Jeff Davis.

*
The following named senators were all pri-

vates in the war ot the rebellion at the time
at lheir enlistment. Hon. Warner Miller , of
New Vork , private In Filth Now Voik cav-
alry , nt ono time taken prisoner ; afterward
promoted to be sergeant major and lieu-
teimnt ; Honorable John L. Morgan , of Ala-
bama

¬

, piIvuia In the confederate rmv , be-

longing to the Cnlmtu rltles , I tor wards pro-
moted to the post of brigadier e.ncral ; HOD ,
Jnmed K. Jones , ot Arkansas , private soldier
duiloi ; the "lain uupleasautucss" on the los

; Sennlorlvehnajot West "Virginia ,
entered the confederate- army as a private
and was wounded and was also surionderod-
nt Shroveriort , La. , In li nj. Hon. lUdiard-
Cokc.ot Texas was private In the conRtl-
orate armv and aftcrtvnrtls n captain ; Hon.
John C. Spooncr , senator from Wisconsin ,
vv as n private In Com nan y S , Fortieth regi-
ment

¬

, nnd also captain of company A
Fiftieth regiment , Wisconsin Infantry vol-

unteers
¬

and wa3bievetcd: major at the close
of the service.

Senator Pugh , of Alabama , was nho a pri-
vate

¬

In the confederate army. At the be-

ginning
¬

of hostilities Mr> Purh entered in
the Kufala rifles , commanded by Captain AN-

plicus linker, which company constituted
company H of the First Alabama volunteers.
This was the first regular regiment mustered
In for twelve months In the confederate ser-

vice
¬

, and was commanded by Colonel Clay-
ton

¬

, who wns subsequently a major geneial-
In the confcdcinlc army , and who Is a-

brothrrlnlaw of Senator Pugh. llo is also
president of the Alabama university. After
slmonth's active f-ctvico Senator Pngh was
appointed by General Bragg as Ids special
nldo-de-camp , but ho never resigned his place
In his oiiglnal loglment. Senator Pugh was
afterward unanimously elected by his con-
stituents

¬

to the confederate congress , but
was not a candidate for election and re-
luctantly

¬

accepted the office. It Is said that
this company to which Senator Pugh be-
longed

¬

furnished moio commissioned and
Held otllcers than any other In Iho seivice-
.bhotlly

.

nfter their organisation they were
ordeicd to Ponsncol.i , Fin. , but Weio de-

tained
¬

nt Montgomery as a body-cuard for
dellerson Davis to escort him to his itiaugu-
lallon

-

as Die.sldcnt ot the confcdeiacv.
Another private In this company was de-
tailed

¬

to make the address of welcome , re-
ceiving

¬

Mr. Davis on the part of thu southern
people. Tins was Mi. K. C. liullocic , n young
man who was nftcrwatds promoted to a col-
onelcy

¬

lu the service.
*# #

Some years nco , bctoie the street ralhoad
companies of Washington adopted the bell
punch system on their cms , a vciv nmuslng
incident occmrcd on the Pennsylvania nve-

miu
-

line. At thnt time , as undoubtedly Is
still the case, onoupli members of congress
held passes over the street car lines to pre-
vent

¬

tinfavoiable legislation.
The ear was well filled with pnsscngcis

from the capltol on their way up town at thu
close of the day's session and the car had
icichedthu loot ot thu hill befoie the con-
ductor

¬

had reached tliu rear platform in his
collection of fares.

Near the door sat a sharp-looking gentle-
man

¬
, absorbed In the oven ing paper , and as

the conductor held out his hand lei the ens-
tommy nickel , the passenger looked up nnd
nodded in a knowing sort ot way , as It to
Intimate that It was all light ; but the con-

ductor
¬

.still vvalted with outstretched hand ,
nslf ulteily oblivious nf the meaning ot the
nod. Finally the passuugor said :

" 1 have a pass ," at the same time hunting
In his pocket foi Iho bit of pasteboard which
wns to save him the livu cents. Af lor care-
ful

¬

search ho failed to find the pass , having
left It at home-

."My
.

name is ," ho said , nicnlionlnc
the name of a well known New England
mumbei of comiie.ss , and since a member of
the cabinet. Tlio conductor was strangely
afflicted with dfatness at that paiticular
time and failed to hear orptetonded not to
Hear the name-

."What
.

did you say? ' ho asked.
Again the name was repeated In a louder

tone of voice , lint the nlllictlon ot the con-
ductor

¬

was ot such a sei ions naturu thnt ho
could not catch the name , and it wns again
repeated.-

15y
.

this time the attention ol the otlici pas-
sengers

¬

on the car had been attracted by the
controversy , and the situation flashed acioss
some ol them who'tindeistood that some
congiessnipii can led live cent passes , and In-

terest
¬

was growing in the case. Again the
iiamo was asked. '

"What name did you say ?" and the passen-
ger

¬

tills timu shouted it in loud enough tones
thnt the passengers nil oauuht tt nnd the con-
ductor

¬

having accomplished his purpose of
making the matter vA pulrtie ns possible , said
"On , nil rlglit, " nnd lotieJited to his station
on the icar of the cat', The passengers who
had paid their faro looked In astonishment
at the mini who would thus expose liimselt
10 avoid the payment ot so small n bum as
live cents.

A"111ust vou will excuse my appearance ,
ladies , if I look a lltUedoi'uh-fnct'il this even-
ing

¬

," said Senator Pnlmni , H 'Michigan , In a-

convor allen with a pail ) ut ladles at a whilu
house reception recontly. ' !Mv powder has
begun to nm," continued UK ; senator , In his
good natured way , "and I appieciatu that 1
may look likoonn 'inadn up. ' It used to bo
that men never powdered , but It is really a
relish that hull of them enjoy nownddjs.
How cool and smooth it imikobtho face feel , "
and thu auihiblu and bi.imy statesman
nibbed his lotuud fuco as It it c.ivo liim
pie isure.

Senator Palmer Is a hapuy story teller , nnd
delights in lemlnisconces. Some ono spoke
of tbo Into ( ieneial Logan , who was thu Inti-
mate

¬

liiend of the .senator from Michigan ,

nnd ho said :

"I icmemher n very pleasant niglit I spent
witli (ieiiurnl Logan over at Philadelphia. A-
lotoi senatois wentthaio to attend a Clover
club dinner. We got thiough sometime
nfter midnight and went to the depot to go to
bed In the sleeping ear , which wns slde-
tiackcd

-
and which loft for Washington about

." o'clock. 1 got to the ear shortly alter ( Jen-
cral

-
Logan tinned Into his berth. Senator

Mandci-on and 1 wore together , and 1 sat
down on n seat In the end of tlio coach ,
smoking n cigar and began to sing :

'My days arc gliding swiftly by ,
'And I a pilgrim stranger. '

"After I got to the end of the second verse
I was surprised to sou the curtain of the
general's berth open and to hear a deep basso
voice siait into the third verso , ( icneral
Logan got up ami wu pat mound slmring-
campmeeting and oilier hymns till neaily
dn > llght nnd 1 nevei bawa man enjoy him-
sell more. "

** *
Thcio Is nowbeloio the library committee

of the house n proposition looking to the pur-
chase

¬

by tbo govern mon tot a bones of pic-
tures

¬

representing battlu scenes. The propo-
sition

¬

comes from n well known Now Ynik
publishing bouse. Them mo to be eighteen
distinct scones , all of them fiomthu war of
the rebellion , but only ono set has been so
far completed and is now on exhibition In
the committee loom. The Idea is flint tfieso
picture* shall bo distributed among thu sev-
eral

¬

department buildings of thu government
nnd hung in thu rooms nnd conldors. The
pictmes are nbont twenty inches In length bj-

lourteen in breadth and nio depicted with
considerable vividness In fairly blight colors.
The committee lias as vet taken no action
looking to their acriulsltion. Them nro 230
copies of each plctuin thiismaklngH.OOOin all
and the prlco asked lor them Is SNMM ) . The
scenes so tni represented aiu ihu following :
" ( ioneral Custer's Chaigo of Cnvaltv at-
Opuiuun Creek :" "Shcildan's Uldo ;" "Hat-
tlu

-
of Now Oilcans :" "Uattlu of Chatta-

nooga
¬

;" "Hattlo ol Mobllo Hay ," and the
light between the "Meirlmaoand Monitor. "

** *
ThPio Is about to bum notion between the

document-looms ol thu two houses of con ¬

gress. That ot the house (s so miserably
managed that Iho members are sending over
to tlio senate document-room when they want
nilthing ot importance , or anything in n-

huriy , mid tlio extra labor entailed upon the
semite document clerks has become so heavy
that there is talk ota revolt. Civil fieivlco re-
form

¬

is observed in ihojsenalo document-
room , and a very efficient corps of employes-
Is employed , while tlio positions in the
bouse go purely as political snails , nnd are
filled so olten by mw aad incapable men
that everything Is contusion ,

V> '
As the rain poured .dovvn In torients the

oilier day , a tall , line gentlumaii.vviill
known in Washington trudged alum! with-
out

¬

shelter , while the wider ran off his bilk-
hat In .streams , ilo looked delected , and a-

lookeron nsked him vyh > uo did not stay in-
doors or buy an umbiclla.

' 1 urn on my way to Iho department of-
stato. ." said he , "to look after a claim. For
twenty years 1 have followed a claim for
If00.000 as just a claim as was over presented
miiinst tlio government. It was on the point
uf allowance a doit'ii time.sbiit each time was
withhold on a technicality. It has been al-

lowed
¬

the last time almosl two jcnrs. but I
cannot get thu money , for fcomo Inexplicable
ruason ; ami now , with 3r , UW) In niy very
dutches. 1 cannot buy an umbrella. "

P. S. HKATII.-

A

.

Matrimonial Aflorpicco.-
Drs

.

MOINKH , la. , Feb. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thu Iiii.l After the performance
of the piny "Excitement" at Foster's ouura
house to-night by Florence Uindloy and com-
pany

¬

there was a Dlt of gcnuio acting or a
real wedding on tlio btace. The contracting
parties weio Mr. Harvey H. Thompson ,

musical director of the company , and Miss
IrcnoC. Hoekwell , known In the company
nsKdlth Jonrdan. The oeremony was per-

formed by tlio Her. Dr.Jv'an Antwerp , of St-
Paul's Episcopal chmch of this city , who
ofllelated en the stage In the presence of the
audience.

THE DAY BEGINS TO DAWN

And in Its Light Monopoly Oappors Sustain
Defeat ,

THE NEW CHARTER RATIFIED.

The I'onplo of Oinnhn Doolslvoly Illso
Above Corpornto Power anil

Ask Tor Their
On n Imws.

The Grand Victory.
Ono of the most Intensely exciting public

gatherings that has over taken place In-

Oinalm assembled nl the exposition annex
last night to discuss the now city charter ,

About 7:10: , fully twenty minutes before the
hour sot for the meeting a pang of about
thirty or forty mon , under Immediate com-

mandof
-

llut-lt Mniphy , Con Oallagher nnd
Pat Ford inarched Into the Imll nnd took
front seats. A few minutes later , the rail
road cortege with A. J. Popplelon , Thomas

Klmball , Charley Green and ten or fifteen
undcrstrappc'is took .seats near the platform.
With them rnuio the Moirlsboy of tlio Herald ,

Hotlinker of the Itepubllcan , nnd a topoiter-
of the World. This trluinlvrntecoiilident! of
the success of their sttatoglemoM' , at once
orcanizell the mi-ctlng by calling Con Hal-
laghel

-

to the chair , llavlngtaken possession ,
thev cone luiled to await the tinlval of the
audience , and look n recess ot fifteen minutes.
Before that time was up, , Morissey
rose nnd that the chatter be rend , .sec-

tion
¬

by section. A stream of business nnd
working men continued lo pour In uml by
eight o'clock nil the scats were not only
taken , but till available standing room was
occupied.

Some llttlo cross-firing was Indulced In
when the ( iiiesUon ol how to get nt the dis-
cussion

¬

arose , but it was finally decided that
the objectionable sections should bo dis-
cussed

¬

fust ,
Morlssoy moved that section 101 bo con-

aldcrcd
-

at once, as it was of tal moment.
This Is the section which provides provides
a chance In the board of public works. It
was finally read by the secretary , W. V.
Morse , and discussed at lunvth , Mr. A. KO-.O-
water , tlio city encinrcr , tully explaining the

clause , slating tliat It was made up of
the best features of the city chaiters of n low
eastern cities , notably Uetiolt. llo showed
wherein it was tai .superior to the present
eliaitei in that respect , and was listened to
attentively.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton spoke upon this section. Ho
claimed that tlio citj chaiter , as now before
the tionati1 , H notns lecomniondod by thu
committee ol fifteen ,

Tlio discussion on this section was general
nnd was participated In by Messrs. Council-
.Poppleton

.
, Moirisev , Kothaker , llascal nnd-

Andiow Kosownter. The dc-sign of
the railroad ciowd was to pre-
vent

-
the consideration of any

oilier section and secure nn ex-
pression

¬

, if possible , in favor of striking out
section 101 , which would practically kill tlip-

eliarter bill , now pending before the senate.-
Mr.

.
. Council endeavored to Infoi m tlio meet-

ing
¬

what section was really the bone of con ¬

tention. but was prevented fiom so doing bv-
lailroad hirelings , who iccelved their cues
from the lailioad oflicials on the platform.-

Mr.
.

. Council , who made a splendid light
for tlio charter throughout the meeting ,
finally succeeded in sayim ; that the clause ot
four lines which wasinseited bv the Douglas
delegation at lincoln was the target at vrliich-
the. rnilioad people weio niming. The clause
Is that which piovldes for the taxation of-
inilway propeity in mctiopolltau cities lying
outside of the il-ht of way. Mr. K. Rose-
water

-

said that HID people ol Douglas county
had elected lepiesenfativos to .he legislatuie-
in whom they had confidence , and it was the
duty of tills mectiiiLto piopeily Instruct
their delegation = o that tlieio could be no-

Kiounds for This delegation had
the i igbt to clianuo thoclly ehnrtcr as thev saw-
fit, but had thus far earned out the wishes
of the committee , except to Inciense the bond
of the eity treasurer to 5200,000 and to Inseit
the objectionable tax clause. Their action
should ho ratified by this meeting. Mr. Mill-
ball inailn an eloquent appeal to the work-
ingmen

-
to vote in the mooting that tlio Doug-

las
¬

delegation bo instructed to support the
city charter bill ns in illicit. Mr. Smyth ex-
plained

¬

bow the Douglas delegation bad
cnnnged the chniter bill nnd Mr. Whllmoio
stated that us a member of that delegation
ho would suppoit the bill. A motion was
made accordingly and voted upon , the ma-
jority

¬

being plainly In thoalliinmtnc. The
chair decided thu motion lost. A mill cries
foi a division , Mr. Con null moved tliat
those favoring the passneo of the city
charter bill without any chnnpe whntevei ,

go to the east side of the hall. The motion
was put , adn when the nflirmathuwas called ,

not a corporal's guaid of tlio audience
lemained in the west side of the hall.

The piniiounccd vlctorv achieved , was
gicctcd with loud and continued applause-

.Omalm'H

.

J> Inrdl Rrns.-
On

.

Tuesday evcnint :. the 22nd inst. , ono of
the grandest entet tain nients which has
been given in tlio exposition building , will
take ) ) laeo under the auspices of the Omaha
Turn Veiein. Aiuonic the atti actions will bo-

n grand allegorical tableaux , an excel-
lent

¬

piocesslon cont.ilnlm : i 'pipentati > es-
of all thu nations ol the eaith. concluding
with n maud ball. It will le.illv bo a limi-
tniiicent

-

mardigi.is. Tickets sell for ono del ¬

lar. Admission to thcg.dlcrj Is but scventy-
Ihoeonts.

-
. 'I'ickets may bo procuicd at Louis

llelmrod's , Kith and .Inckson , 1. 1. Frueiiotl ,

15th between llowaid and llarney .streets ,

( too. Parlseln , lOlh heleen rainaiu and
Harney , Hi'iman Heselin , idih street nnd-
Win. . Stocohor , SI Mali's iivmiui1-

.Kninll

.

nnd lOurly-
.llrs.

.

. iliuisconi KIIVO u sinnll card parly
Just , ni lit.

Jlrs.iwin ij.ivo a ploniniit infoiiiitil-
caul inirty Wrdnesday ovi'iiiiifj.-

Mrs.
.

. t'alawiy! : oiitcrtuini'd the Ladies'
Kueliro club Friday oviiiiiii } * .

Airs. Warren C'lmso entertained n few
friends at dinner ovciiinn.-

Mr.
.

. Me ; liiior :ivo a liineli at Iho olid )

Thursday in honor of Miss Tracy. The
other Kiiostd worn Mrs. BarKaluw , Mrs-
.Kuiint.o

.
nnd Mr.s , Uuvis-

A very onjoynble social was hold at the
Baptist church Thursday ovuninn in
honor of Mr. 1imar. Tliuro was an
abundance of llowor.s.and the ladius wore
in thu costumes of Japan.-

Mr.s
.

( lonoral Crook jjavo n tea Thurs-
day

¬

week as a sort of faro well coiiipli-
inont

-

to Miss Marie , who intends return-
ing

¬

soon , to the ri'grot of luir ninny
frie nds liuro and at Furl Uinaha.

The KanioiiH Coolir.in ! ( ) Aorru-
is now on the market in ton-noro lots or-
ns a wholo. 1'liis beautiful tract , with its
growth of sliado trees , lies north and
cast of the Union I'acitio transfer iloot-
in

|
Council Ulufl's and is within ( ifteen-

minutes' walk of the postollicc. It IB ad-
joining

-

Broadway on the north , the com-

ing boulevard between Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Hluil'rf. It is the keystone of all. In-
vestors

¬
and syndicates will taku iidvnn-

tatco
-

of this oiiportnnity. For sale by-
Ktmball & Champ , opposite , now county
coiut house , Council liliill'H-

.Thn

.

Ohio Klooil ,

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. fi. The rivnr at 10-

o'clock this morning had icached n stage ot-

liftysix fret ono Inch , which was a lisa In
the past nine hours ol livn Inches. Tim dim-
.Inution

.
in the rate of thu 1 so is unconrax'inir ,

capccially as there is yet no mm , but with
cloudy M ; >' and tlicimometer above IS tlioio Is
still ground for apprehension. Thn ilsn as it-

Is now causes goiious Inconvenience to the
railroads nnd river trnnsiwirlatlon , brides
Interferim ; vt llli many mauufiictorleji on the
river front. Kverr additional fool of In *

crease imtemues the loss at a much higher
rate. Until & ruin tall comes , however , the
condition will remain hoixilnl.-

LOUISVIU.I
.

: , Ky. , Feb. 5. The river Is
riding here or an lucli ixir hour , with thirty-
two tool * n tbo cliannel marks. A slight rain
bus bucii falllnr this morning. People living
In the loir lands ubore ana below the city
ro already moving out thulr household ('ooJs-

to higher ground. Smcral more foul of ilso
are expected hero-

.AtilcnltMrnl

.

Wnrnhousfi Rurnod.-
FoiiTDoDQK

.

, la. , Feb. 5. ( Special Tele-
cram to the Bei ; . I The large aialcultutal
warehoused 1) . W. Halsteud burned this
motuiiiK tit 1 o'clock. Two liorbt and a-

Iwuo atnouut of ngilcullural faiplements
were denlroyea. The baHdlnz 1 n total loss.
Insurance SP10 , , which will fully com the

ACCIDENTS IN Tlin Ain.-

SmnshDps

.

nnil Speed nt tlio tixpo-

sltlon
-

ntittdlnc.
Accidents and fast ruling characterized

the bicycle tournament at Iho exposition
building last night. There wore no less than
four bicycles badly smashed and four men
Injured. Ono of the accidents , that which
happened to l.otils Webster , the gatekeeper
In thn gallery , miv prove fatal. Ho was
knocked oxer the balcony by the Brent ruin
of people at the end of the entertainment ,

nnd fell to tiie Hoor. His Head was terribly
cut nnd his rcoov cry Is n matter of doubt.-
He

.
was taken to his homo at Sixth nnd-

Pnclllc strreK
The first meo. was a onc-mllo race tor bnys.

Deal Wnrt7. won In the splendid time of ::1M ,

tieorgo Miner being a close second. Fred Del-
lotto nho cut out the pare for tlio first tlnec-
lattj.. fell behind and finished a lap or two be-
hind. .

The reporters' race was ended In the
second lap bv an accident. Hunter and
Kendrlck" . In colliding on the turn , were
thrown front their wheels. Neither
badly Injured.

The tlvc-mllo amnteur race called out ns-

slaiters ltlncknum >, lijtlle.Mlltaeur , Pcabody
and Smith , Thu latter man fell out at the
end of the second mile. Pcabody and hj tlio
collided on the turn , c.xnctlv on
the satuo spot and In the
samii manner as In the preceding race. Hotli
were thrown from their wheels and mom or
less Injined , Peabody plitcklly mounted his
machine nnd finished n lap behind-
.Mittaoui

.

cittiio In nliead , with Ulackinoto u

close .second. Time , lCK: f.
The tmdii event ot the evening was the

twenty-mile race between F.ck ami Prince.
Both men ran In splendid trim , each parsing
the other from time to time. Prlncocamo la
ahead , with Kck only threw feet behind him ,

The time nuidu was ono hour, four minutes
and thirty-six seconds. According to the asieo-
ment

-
, as thoracA ) was not run In ono hour

and thieo inlnnleH , the money will bo drawn
nnd the gale money divided.

The entertainment was a snlcndld ono and
the crowd voiy large. Twenty-five hundred
people were present-

.Flvo

.

acres for s.ilo cheap.-
KVAXS

.

& .JOHNSON , Ml S. 18th St-

.Addition.

.

.

Compare other lots and prices with
lots and prices in this addition and you
will bo astonished at the cheapness of
our lols. Uogns & 1H11 ; $ 150 to $-' 00-

.IjlHUltAIj

.

SUUSCUIl'TIONS-

To the V. M. C. A. UulldliiR and the
Homo Tor Iloninlcst Vonnd Men.

Financial Secrelary Knsign of the "X . M.-

C.

.

. A. saUl josterday to a HEI : lopoiter : "I-
am surprised at the manner In which every-
body

¬

Is taking hold of tins great ontcrpilsc ,

of raising 3100,000 to build a homo for home-
less young mon. Let mo tell you what wo-

lme done this foienoon. I met a man last
evening , and ho stopped mo to ask me why 1

did not come around to his ollico with my
subscription books. 1 wont this moinlng ,

nnd Mr. Dunbar , of the publlshlmr depart-
ment

¬

of the Herald , gaxo mo 50 nnd will
help mo moio If necessary. Ho wants that
bnildlne to bo begun thu lirst day of April.
You know nt a joint meeting of the building
committee and advisory board 1 was in-

structed
¬

lo make the Slts.OJO wo have sub-
scribed

¬

reach SW.OCO before we begin our
building. Well , I went from theio down
to Messrs. Himebaiigh & Morrmtn's oftieo-
Mr.. lllmebaiigh has given 85.000 already to
this cnlcrprise. nnd Mr. Merrlam S5TO. What
1 want is to induce the sixteen men who
have given SWK ) a piece to double their sub-
scilptions.

-
. Mosbis. Fleming , Livsoy, Pop ¬

pleton , Merrlam , lluinham , Denisc, Co-
lpller

-
, Dewey it .Stone and Mr. Kotint7c , all

nf whom have given Sr>00 a piece , have
promised to more. 1 think thev will all
double their amount. I am interested in all
liumanitailan cntcrpitscs , nnd am glad so-
mam enleipilses aio in thu thoughts of tlio
people ol Omaha , and what 1 was about to-

s.iv is Ihls : 1 knew Mr. Muirlam had oflcredS-

I.OJO toward the establishment ol a 'homo-
lor the liiendless. ' I told Mr. Merriam if tie
would glvumo Sli.OOO moro 1 would acieo to
duplicate or double thu amount for thu 'homo
for the friendless. ' 1 informed Mr. Ilime-
baugh

-
ot my proposition , and lie said : ' 1 had

cilculated toiiive S.VJO to-ward that enter-
piise

-

, but if Mr. .Men him will laise his sub-
set

¬

iption to Sl.noo lei the Y. M. C. A. 1 will
subscribe Sl.OiW lor Iho 'homo. ' ' The piopo-
sitlon

-

was accepted and In two minutes the
subscriptions weio down , nnd 1 was on my-
wa > rejoicing. " _______

The Court Call.
The follow Inir cases will bo called in the

district court to-motrow mninlng :

Ilefore Judge Wakeley Stevenson vs. Cor-
rigan.

-

. ( 'off man vs. Helm ctal , Murrnvetal-
vs Krdman , lieinsteln vs. Kogers , Kahn vs-

.Kalinctnl
.

, Jensen . Hnndorf , Jones
Paxton , jr. . btaloy vs. Housel et al , Koens-
croll"

-

, Fay vs. Simmons.-
Huforo

.
Judue Neville Hobble vs. Douglas

County , Fcstner vs. Dnrmann , Hall s-

.Haitlgnn
.

, Johnson . Hiibeiimm , Schamell-
vs. . btt'phens , ( ijiland vs. Htuvoinion , Thomas

Piigh , Page vs. Blown , Martin vs-

.bteln.
.

. _

To llent , suitable for Jobbing House ,

two floors iiOvlOO with elevator. Knquiro-
at U)17) and 131 !) Douglas st-

.Addition.

.

.

Ask Iho best posted mni in town whore
the Iowa roads can find trackage on this
side of the river nnd sen if they don't
point yon to llojijrs' addition. Then come
nnd got your lots for $150 to f'JOO before
the opportunity passes. IOKKS! te Hill.-

AV

.

lints n Dlvoron and Alimony.-
Chir.i

.
AndeiMin commenced suit In the

district court ji st ml.iy iifalnst hoi husband ,

William Andoison , for n divorce. The
phitnUfl nlltxes th.it she WHS mauled to An-

der.on
-

In Califoinm In ISV. ) . and that for the
p s ( IhieoIMI.S Jin h.ts lii'como an habitual
diliiKoi nnd has liennentlv nluucd the
plaintitr , She thendoiu asKs fur adlvoico
and fhi' possession and title to lot 4 block IS !

in Shiiin'H lirst addition.

Addition.
Select the only jrrmmd now available

for the Iowa roads and see if you don't
havn to include lie a1 Addition ; then
consider the fact that von can now so-
emu a lot for the trilling sum of iMft )

to $2< ))0 that will soon bo worth
?lr000J.' lioaos & HILL-

.On

.

Wednesday ovn Inst. at the parochial
residence , Ninth and llarney , [cathedral ]

S. A. IJuohtol and Cclla Morgan wore milted
In marriage. TI o ceremony was pei formed
by one of the presiding parsons In tlio pres-
ence

¬

of n n umlicr ol friends of the contract-
ing

¬

Dailies , after which they wore convoked
to lilt ), noi tli Sixteenth stiect , wheioa pleas-
ant

¬

evening was spout. '1'liov hiuo lliu con-
gratulations

¬

of many friends and wishing
them much happiness In the future.-

KOSBB'

.

Addition.-
Comu

.

nnd see thi'so lots , and you will
biuuly 1)0 plonscd witli them-

.liodcs
.

&

Y. Bl. O. A-

.Ilibio
.

class this morning at 9:15.:

Jail service to-duy at 1 o'clock.
You aio invited to tlio gospel mooting this

afternoon at 4 o'cloock. The youmr men

Pr.i > er meeting dally fiom 12:15: lo 10.V: .
Young men's meeting on Thursday even-

ing
¬

nt 8 o'clock.
Several ti lends liavu remi-mberpil the asso-

elation tills past w'wk with Imndsonii ) pre.-
seuts

-

Tnoasso'-iation thaiiUs them ,
Flvo new mombeiovci received one day

lust week.
_

nocKt. ' Addition.-
'o

.
guarantee the lots to bo as good as-

roprooented , and will show thorn to all
who wkih to purcliasu. HUI.CS & Jln.i. .

AlllllUii-
Choice of lots $1&Q to Jm i Hill.

Protests 1'Voin lint. .

WAsniKcnoN , Feb. ft. The in dent to-
tiny beard ariiimunta from mt-mtf-rs ol thu
National Indian Defense nsHOi-lation against
tfm approval of tko law ii' Indian wvorulty-
llolinent bill. JudL't ) U'llUrd vti > thu

principal speaker. There wi'i'O teyt'ialJn-
dlMis

-

prfcseutlnpudlnKr! .Miresinlatlve3fil the
Sac and Pox , Creek. Cmckivsavr , and Otier-
ukee

-
trlot-s , f&hcl whlcli entered a protest

ugidiut ttiw > IU.

How It is Regarded By Looal Railway-
Men ,

SOME OF THE VIEWS EXPRESSED

How the Now Will Affect the
Issuance or Pusses Itain-Wnra

Done Axvay With Curl-

oiia

-

Channel , Ktc.

The Now
The Inter-state comnioreu bill , which has

jnsl been signed by the president , Is a theme
ot a pretty geneial conversation among the
railroad men of the city. Some of Ihein
seem to think that , In tlio mam , the bill Is a
good ono. Others think exactly to the con-
trary

¬

, though they do not como out squarely
and so commit themselves. A reporter for
the Ht-.i : , who Interviewed sin-oral of Iho-
Ic.ulliiB lights in local rail way circles , gleaned
some points on the subject , which may prove
ot Interest to the general public.-

VIKWS
.

AM > l.Nri.VIKW * .

"What do 1 think ol Iho Inter-stale com-
merce

¬

blllV" said Traffic .Manager Klmball ,
ot the Union Pacific , topcatlng Hie question
put to him by the HKR man. "Well , I think
the bill has many good points in it. In the
the hands of a good commission Us harmful
piovlsluns mav bo niado to do le < s injury
than wo fear. Thai icmalns to bo seen "

How will the lailroads construe the clause
relating to the Issuance of passes1"-

"That Is something Unit cannot be, or
rather has not jut bean determined. The
cotnts will have to decide the constiuo-
tlon

-
of tins clause. As at present construed ,

It Would appear that no passes between inter-
state

¬

points could bo Issued except lo ralliond-
olllclals , or imssibly to their families. Ot
course this clause docs not apply to passes Is-

sued
¬

between points in tlio same state. This
clause can bo evaded In this way : Suppose
yon desiio to go to Denver. Thn union
Pacific could Issue you a pass to the Colorado
line, then Isstm you a pass liom the state
11 no to Denver. It icmains to bo .see-
nvhclhcrtho railroads will caio to place such a-

constuictlon upon the taw. "
BOMr.WIIATtN Tim DA1IK.

" 1 am somewhat In tbodiitk about thoblll , "
said Ucncinl Manager Callaway. "I'lieio-
lore , 1 don't caio to have much to say
about It. 1 prefer lo see what con-
strucilon

-

Is placed upon the bill by the
courts. As I see the matter now, however ,
nil railroads will bo prohibited from Issuing
Inter-stato passes to anyone but railroad
men , oi'L'lvlng lubaleson liulght and pas-
senger

¬

business , as they now do. Yes , ot-

coui.se , this will .shut out editorial people al-

together.
¬

. The fact is I am looking about lor
some ono who can enlighten mo on this Invv
and shall await developments with consid-
er

¬

able interest. "
"Von are still Issuing passes as muni ?"
"Vi's , but subject to limitations nt April 1 ,

when ttio bill will become a law. "
TIIK I'Assr.Mir.n OUUBIION-

."Wlint
.

do you think of tlio lidor-stato com-

nieice
-

blllV'1 was asked of C. S. Stebblns , the
general ticket agent of the Union Pacltlo-

."Well
.

, " ho lepllod , "so far as I
can see now , 1 bellovo it must
benefit the passenger business on the rail-
roads

¬

of this countiy. It will ceitalnly cut
down the number of passes issued , and thus
Incteaso tliu Income of tlio dlllerent roads-
.At

.
tliu same time, yon want to icmember-

tliat , asaiulo , passes are issued to peisons
who would not tiavol , unless they were
granted free tians | ort.ition-

."Thero
.

aio many cm Ions changes which
will be bi ought about by this law ," continued
Mr. btebbins. "Hoio are a few :

"According lo a strictlntetpiotatlon of this
law childien will no longer be can led at half-
faro.

-

. It is possible lliat tlio operation of this
provision m.iy bo aliened by the construction
placed upon It by tlio courts-

."Theatrical
.

troupes will no longer bo-

irianted special rates , nor will their baggage
bo eairieil at less than the ordinary lateR-
.I'hls

.

will bear linrd on the Infeilor tioupos ,

and will piob.ibly lorco some of thu weaker
ones off the load-

."J
.

raveling men cin no lonjrer hayo their
samnlo cases cairled freo-

."Kdltorinl
.

people will bo placed n level
basis with common humanity , MO tar ns mil-
waj

-
traveling is eonceined. They will have

to pay lull laic-
."The

.
( .
' .inadMii ro.ids will have unlimited

oppoittmlty to do Ameiican roads a great In-

juiv.
-

. They can put their rates nt such lic-

uies
-

ns cannot bo met by the Ameilcnn roads
on account of the inlei-state commerce law

"Again. " ' continued Mi. Stebbins , "It Is
very probable that the i.illroads will In many
eases have to abandon their long haul nxU-s ,

in older to piotect tlicii fahoit haul local busi-
ness.

¬

. "
1IA1T.VVAK-

S."This
.

now law prohibits rebates of any
sort ," slid a prominent licUht olllclal , "and-
it also does away with pools. Of course , the
hiw oiinht to opoiato to pievent rate-warn ,

such as , undci thn pitecnt regime , aio con-
stantly

¬

bie.iking out over the country. For
this the lailroads ought to bo dovouily thank ¬

ful. "
TICKET scAi.rrns.-

"I
.

don't see, " sighed a local ticket ccalper,
and addressing himself to tlio liic! : nmn-
jostcrdav , "but that our business Is knocked
higher than a kite by this law. Why ? lie-
cause the law prevents railroads from grant-
ing

¬

any concussions to scalpers which will
cnaolo the scalpers togivu rebates to their
customers. "

TIIK TIUni.IKnTO.V JIOAT ) .
" 1 cannot tell you wlint our road will do

about this bill , " said ( iem-ral Manager llol-
diedge

-

, of the HiiillniHon. "Unr ofllclnls
have not yet hold a mooting to discuss the
matter. Them nro some points of the law
which are a llttlo vague , but we hoiio that
ovci } thing will work out nil right. Wo shall
try to conform , a.s far us possible , to the spit it-

of the law. One can't tell as yet how this law
will work , ll Is lather a dangerous oxpet
ment.

I-
."

Ton ncrcs for s.ilo cheap.-
KVA.NS

.

A: JOII.VSON , 5'il S. 13th St-

.Addlllon.

.

.

Was thcro over an addition laid enl
nnywliern thnt has ns bright prospeo's' ,

think of it. This immunso addition lyinu ;

in the dirort patliway of the Iowa rail-
roads , just vvlicro thev'miiM Inivo ground-
er bo compelled to forever stay on the
oilier side of the river , ami yet von can
liny lots of us in this addition lor1100 to

each if you do fao boon-
.Itoaus

.

& HII.I. .

llrovlflort ,

of Linen Lucas , Falconer's. ,
Sale of Muslin Underwear at Falcon

cr's to-morrow.
Permit to wed was granted yesterday lo

Christ Martlg and Jllss ilmnlu Stool ; , both
of Omaha

Sale of Linen Laces , Falconer's.-
Tno

.

InnkcltMiancoa for fhn week ending
yesterday nmotinteii to SIHtnKt7.tu: ( : , an In-

crease
-

oltun per cunt ovvr tbo correspond-
ing

¬

week of last year,
Snlo of Linen Laces , Falconer's ,

Lost Two white dogs. Iluwnrd
will bo paid for their nilurn lo Amuriuaii-
Uistrict Telegraph olllcu , 1W1! Douglas at.

Sale of Muslin Undurwoar at Falcon
er's tomorrow.-

Slownrt
.

, the roloied man who altnmptid-
to kill his wllo a short time ico. was ar-
raigned

¬
In the district court yesterday on the

charge ol shooting with Intent to kill. He
pleaded not guilty.

Kale of Muslin Underwear nt Falcon ¬

er's lo-iuorrow.

Addlllon ,

Don't bo fooled nutof .socnringsonift of-

thnsii clioui > lots by misrepresentations ,

Thuy will bear inspection , $160 to * i00.-

IJo
! .

irs & Hill. _
A Chinairinn'M Hrlilo.-

A
.

celestial named Clmlle Thgo applied to
Judge Mc'nlloch( , ot tha county aourt , yester-
da

-
> tor a UCPIISO to marry Nellie Mneklln , a-

iirotty blonde , who rHcently came to this city
from Chicago. Nellie announced that Imr-

iiarents a | proved nf her eholce , and t an
Coon vouched lor Thiro'ti nurnuKeablH ttata.-
Tholici'iiso

.
vvaiaecuidiiuly Issued.

' Addition.-
ThO

.

giudest and snrost ohauco for
investment to bo liad west of thu Mis-

souri.
-

. Only $ lfiO to W for a lot
on thu hiL'hest part of thu vullor ill
full view ot the shops , imcltlnu work *
and city , which will soon be required for
truckage nnd other purloins at big price *,

JJooos & ll .fc.


